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If; To Make Coffee while unless the soiled parts havt
been specially soaped and rubbed be-

fore putting them into the washer.

How to Serve
Without Maids

Your Curtain
Problem

tion to give up their diit the better
when they are washed. And don't
expect that very grimy clothes-ta- ke,

for instance, white stockings
worn by the baby member of the
family who is just learning how to
creep will come out of the washer

in Sweden a husband" and wife
may dissolve their marriage on
agreement or legal application.

ciatcs the value of keeping machin-
ery well oiled. Many a blowout maybe avoided if the device is kept well
oiled.

If the tub section of the washer
may be removed see that thi is done
occasionally so that it may be thor-
oughly cleaned aim to make sure
that no small articles or buttoushave slipped beneath.

It is worth while to buy soap chips
111 large quantities if vou us a
washer retularlv. X liif 1 1

Electric Washers
Electric washers equipped with a

wooden tub section tend to warp f
kept in a laundry that is artificially
heated. Hcfwever, if you keep a wet
sponge in the washer when not in
use you will ruuno risk of this sort
of thing. , . jNever tail to oil your wftsher wmm
you have finished using it. If you
permit your laundress or maid to
use an electric washer make a point
personally to see that this is done
or entrust it to soinouj: who appre- -

On the table at beginning of
meal; service plate.

Silver through salad course:
knives and spoons on right, forks
on left, placed in the order in which
they are to be used. Cocktail fork
placed an the right. Sharp part of
knife toward plate. Tines of fork
upward. Sufficient space to allow
for plate.

Flace water glass at tip of knife.
- Indr)Ml salt and pepper in front
of cover.

Napkin to left.
In serving without a maid the

would not be too much and you can
doubtless make arrangements to get

The curtain item in houscf uriiish-iu- jj

is just as important as it ever
was, but it certainly is not so ex-

pensive The fact is we don't want
to have those very expensive lace
curtains that our mothers used to
admire, or at least very few of us
do, and there arc very, very few
houses indeed in which such cur-
tains would be suitable

Nowadays we think of the but-sid- e
effect in curtaining our houses

as well as the inside effect, and in
some small country houses the en-
tire front of the house upstairs and
down shows the same type of win

Walnut
Vanilla Cream mixed with

wholesome walnuts makes
this a very tempting tpcclal
for this weel.

"uus some jocai laundry es-
tablishment.

Remember that the ad.v.r
side curtains may be used. Or in
the bedrooms no inside crfrtains at
all need be used. i not be really effective unless you

have Rood soao sink Anrl rrm,.A generally attractive" material
ber, too, that no inalter how goodcocKiails Hfay be placed on the serv

of hanging these window curtains is
close to the window. Just within the
window franic. at thV top of Theice plates before the guests come

a suus you nave your clothes will
not took clean unless they are well
rinsed in at least twn mt.rc ' --,nAto the table. Fill water classes. UDOer sash, allowins llipm tn ter., ICEdow curtains, so that the effect is

unbroken from without. For the
sake of variety different sorts of in- -

Place relishes on table at (begin minate just within the window sill
!) ' ' vk, ! iU t Mill 1"' Jj.ning of meal.

CREAMPlace and remove at the right- -

expections for comfort and conven

this water should be hot enough to
carry off the particles of soil that
have been dislodged in the washing
process and that may have adhered
to them.

Don't feel that just because you
have a washer it is not nprKum tn

ience of guests.
Serivce Fjrst Course.

Tn passing dish, pass at left. your Dealer Can Supply You

The Fairmont Creamery Co.
Fill glass half an inch from top;

1 he effect is rather awkward to let
them hang below this line, if they
are hung within the frame above.
The sash curtain is sometimes ef-

fective. It is desirable where a cur-
tain is wanted for protection, but
where as much as possible of light
is desired in the room.

A generally attractive mateerial
for the inside vindowxcurtain is a
fine scrim or net with a solid fiat
dot. This permits considerable light
because of its thinness, but has char

To make coffee good, it should
never be boiled, but the boiling wa-

ter merely poured over it, the same

boiling water as is required, close
t lie lid, and when all the water has
filtered through, remove the bag,
and serve hot at once. The vater
should be pouted on the coffee
gradually, so that the infusion may
be stronger; and the bag must be
well made, that none of the grounds
may escape thtough the scams, ::nd
so make tn coffee thick and muddy.
Allow one tablespoonful of coffee to

when refilling do so without rcmov- -

' . ... . V. - .

have clothes soaked. All white cot-
ton or linen clothes should be
soaked. This opens .the fibers of the
material so that they are in a condi

Remove service plate with cock as lor tea. i he cotlec stjoukl be

purchased in ihe berry if possible,tail class.

ing water on the powder, and allow-

ing it to filter through.
A very simple method of making

coffee is to have a small iron ring
made to fit the top of the coffee pot
ir.side, 'and to this ring sew a small
muslin bag (the muslin for the pur-no- se

must not be too thin). Fit the
bag into the pot, pour some boiling
water in it, arci, when the pot is
well warmed, put the ground' coffee
into the bag; pour over as much

Place bread and butter plates at freshly roasted"; and it shpuld never
be ground lon before it is wanted
for use. There are many nv kinds

the point of fork.
Place salad at left of cover.

ServiceSecond Course.
ne cup of water. acter because of the heavier dot.
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Bring whole, or half-bake- d ham
of coffee pots, but the method of
making the coilce is nearly always
the same; namely, pouring the boil Buehler Bros. Marketsem platter with border of pineapple III

Pineahnlp l!rs to the table ana place bc- -
the head of. the family, whovtft
slice it and serve plates with 4903 South 24th St. 212 North 16th St. 2408 Cuming St.Ypur Photograph at Iof ham, asparagus timbalesSJTCf

arid
R

corn tntter. .Pass relish.
move dishes from this course" Saturday Specials Fresh Jumbo Celery Fresh OystersDo hot pile them.

Home
Gatchell Studio

Dpuglas 7409 'Pay 'or Ni(t No Flashlight

Service Third Course.
Sdrve dessert. For Quality Meats, Quick Service, Lowest PricesHostess may serve coffee from

What could possibly make a more dc- - fSl !plectablc dessert for your Sunday din- -
ncr than those luscious flawaiian flgS W4-
Pineapples frozen . into We Vanilla: WWSoIce

Creamy Every dealer ivho sells Jm

fin --:

percblator brought to the table,

Oranges for Sick.
invalid whose mouth becomes

and parched during the night,
aj lever patient, will find that an

otflnkre, cut into --small pieces and
hyatfd within easy reach of the bed Safestpat a piece may be held i the

Fancy Pork Fresh Choice Fresh
.Loin Roast, Leaf v Pork Loin Spare

or whole Lard Chops Ribs

18c I 18c 24c 16c
Milknouth from time to time, will be

mord bfaiofiialithan water. It has the
For Infantssddd advantage that a patient can

m

ankge the pieces of orange more & Invalids
COCMONdasiiy than Ji could a glass oj

Del Monte Sliced Peaches, 3
cans, No. .' tin, for. '.$1.41

Del Monte Ptieled Apricots, 3
cans, No. 3 tins, for. .$1.44

Del Monte White Table Cher-
ries, 3 cans, No. 3 tin,
for $1.53

Del Monte Melba Peaches, 3
cans, No. 3 tins, for $1.44

Del Monte Bartlett Pears, 3
cans, No. 3 tin, for.. $1.56

Del Monte Minnesota Crosby
Corn, 3 cans for 50c

Del Monte Spinach, No. 2 tin,
3 cans for 48c

Wriglcv's Juicy Fruit, Spear-
mint and Double Mint Cum,
10 packages for .40c

Monarch Orange Pekoe Tea,
b. package for 52c

Omaha Made Macaroni or
Spaghetti, 6 packagesfor 38c

Puritan Flour, 247lb. sack
for $1.38

Puritan Flour, 48-l- b. sack
for $2.58

Atwood Grape Fruit, per
dozen, at 98c

Swift's Premium and Morris
Suprenjc Ham; whole or
half at, per lb. . ... .29c

Nat. f 1I The Food - Drink" for All Ages.
s Sleep, Quick Lunch et Home, Office, and

Fountains. Ak for HORUCICS.ie baltylluld be prepared for Fresh Killed Springnight aild quietly settled" by AToid Imitations 4 Substitutes
Sugar-Cure- d Breakfast 1
Bacon. 1 or whole .V 1 'Ut ntiitm. lite should be kept Chickens and Young Hens

ip& tlcuiij-lvaqirlf- t for about an hour rtma I'M i iai i iv.i.haj i.i nrn-JA- i . . ifiru-M- i i . i.mboEbre being pu: to bed, as excite- -

fwnt at this time interferes with a
gaby's sleep, lis should be put into
Ibis (crib withoufjbeine rocked or PORK CUTSIwalWed to sleep. Cflf this is done he
Willisana acauirj ,regular habits of Come Once

and You Will
Come

Always!

Small Lean Pork Shoulders. 17c
Choice Boston Butts 20c

1608-10-1- 2

Harney St.
Douglas

1796. I
Baby's Bath.

BEEF CUTS
Choice Rib Boiling Beef. .... 9c
Choice Beef Pot Roast 'l4c
Prime Rib Roast Beef 18c
Choice Round Steak ...... 22c

uratnartiy a naby should have a
fcath every day. unless the ohvsician Pure Lard 23cSommer Bros.fedvises to tlie contrary. If the baby

s not quite as well as usual, it may 'Compound 16c( 28th and Farnant St.
Harney 0188.

In accordance with the general decline in market prices the Central Market is steadilyits prices, selling foodstuffs from 20 to 40 cheaper than one month ago."oY Imfic taseof tlelicate children
Cudahy's Rex Lard, 5-l-b.weir" to-i'- . substitute a nE j,lluc uuiscivcs umi, me mgn graae quality emrai jnarKet iooastuti3 will never

sponftfWimi bath. pails $1.25Compare our prices with others and you will find that Central Market prices are lower.
But can you compare any other quality and Central Market Quality.

Choice Sirloin Steak 24c
Fresh Beef Hearts Hc
Choice Boneless Corned

- Beef ...18c
Fresh Cut Hamburger. . . ,18c

Cudahy's Rex Card, 10-l- b.

Fancy Fresh Dressed Spjrng Chickens, per lb , 264 pails , $2.48Prime Rolled Rib Fancy Young Veal Roast, per'
1

j FA(f5 XR P Koast, per
...27J4lb J .

Pig Pork Roast,T STOBE: Fresh Side Pork . 22c
Fresh Hams G or whole) . . 22cI Fresh Neck Ribs, 5 lbs 25ckt ani)BJia sis vail! noil,

MMOtt ins Fresh Pig Feet, 5 lbs. ..... 25c41: MIL SATURDAYtans atoWiilYiil- Fresh Pig Ears, 4 lbs 25ctJiiSLicWvtw srulssd

Best Cuts Fancy Steer. Pot
Roast, per lb. . . . . . .14 &
Pig Pork Loin Roast, per
lb 22 d
Fancy Steer Sirloin Steak, per
lb 30tf
Best Sugar, 10 pounds
for ....$1.00
Corn Flakes, pkg lOd- -

4 pkgs. Macaroni 25
Sun Maid Raisins, lb.... 30
Pillsbury Pancake Flour. .15
Fresh Currants, per lb. . .30&
Advo Extract, Lemon or Van-
illa 28i
Assorted Jell 12
'4 -- lb. can Hershey Cocoa.29
Fancy Sodas, lb 19
Noah's Choice Chocolate Ani-
mal Cookies, lb 40

IMci ffis Ebwoa bns 19iI sd

ib : 20
Pig Pork Chops, per
lb 25
Fancy Tender, Juicy Steer
Round Steak, per lb. . . .24H
Washburn-Crosb- y Gold Medal
Flour, 48-l- b. sacks. .. .$2.75
Mayflower Corn, doz. ''.8.1.75
Del Monte Asp. Tips, !an.40
Hand-Picke- d Navy Beans, 3
lbs. for 7";...25
Fancy Prunes, lb . ..15

3 lbs. for.. 40
Pitre Fruit Assoted Jams, per
jar, 35c; 3 for.'. 81.00
10-l- b. can Wedding Breakfast --

White- Syrup, per can . . j, 726
45c Assorted Fancy Cookies, lb.
pkff. .38
Extra Fancy Santos Coffee, per :

lb 28c'

Fresh Pig Liver 7c

Per lb 19 litArmour's Star Half Hams, per
lb. 30cBeat 'Em All Soap, 10 bars
for ....48c
No. 3 cans Del Mont Spinach,
per can...'. .....253 cans for 70d

b. Red Alaska Salmon.,. 35
Large cans Milk, can... '.10c

Per dozen 81.15
Large can Elkhorn Milk. 12 &c

Per dozen 81.45Extra Fancy Monarch Corn,
per dozen i .82.50
Graham Biscuits, lb 21
Central Special Coffee, 45c
grade, per lb 35

Hour noitonm iRTitRf? imrlt

PRICESIricujotJ ibmat3 bits noiteoai
K0dO3' flJSRt hR'f R t:ov Little Pig Hearts, 10c; 3 lbs.25c

Fresh Pig Snouts .......... 1 lcIjjpob fi ,9JiJ3qqc icoa .oil.
BjTBaa to noiJrdcuj on .nnitat t

j maniKfl,miucu.bi Anon. suit All Our Prices Fresh Pig Tails 18c
Choice New Sauer Kraut. . .6c

SMOKED MEATS

Sugar Cured Strip Bacon . . 23c
Sugar Cured Bacon )

Briskets . '. 24c
Sugar Cured Bacon -

Squares 27c,
Sugar Cured Breakfast ,

Bacon 31c
Sugar Cured Picnic Hams. 22c
Sugar Cured Regular

Hams 28c
Sugar Cured Skinned

Hams ( or whole) ..... 25c

s pin eio.am 13vlUJ .V--

vioaA vol jx file 3 lbs. for 81 .OA4 cans Oil Sardines. .. .25cvilo IT Mc&mb's Home-Mad- e Chocolate, Special Saturday, per lb 59I .nma to samet) .sr VEAL CUTS
Choice Veal Stew 14c

Ortman Complete Line of BREAD, ROLLS, PASTRY V
All Cookies, Special, per dozen . .12 I French Rolls, per dozen. 20
Genuine English Fruit Cake, per lb., Saturday 60
Cloverbloom Creamery Package I b. pails Swift's Lily Brand I Fancy Checked Eggs in cartons,
Butter, per lb.. .55 I Oleo 81.30 I per ozen wf.50lfr

Real "Under-
wood's" Mustard
and Soused Sar-

dines, 2 for. .25c
A Real Look at

the Price.

Choice Veal Roast. .18cmm
1X

i Cudahy's Puritan Bacon. . . 46c

Choice Veal Chopjs. ..... .22c
Choice Veal Legs ( or

- whole) . : . . . .20c
Choice Veal Loins. ..... 20cjdiijhe Finest Quality procur-tnditleour- or

less money than else- -hi CHEESEGurtney
Building

Douglas
3940blfiw oi io eu3el no haa)tni Fancy Cream Cheese 32c

Fancy Brick Cheese 32c
o)ACAI(E
Itflobii

The A. P. A. or College Club will have a. sale at
the Table Supply, December 6 to 11, on Fancy Work
Baskets from the Shaker Colony of Maine. Also Painted ,
baskets andAomc made candies for the benefit of the
Scholarship fund.

Don't forget the sale for the Scholarship fund.

SAUSAGE AND COOKED
MEATS

SPECIAL ON CANNED
GOODS

4903 South 24th Street
2408 Cuming Street

Evaporated Milk, 6 tall- - . A
cans .. .s . . V. . . ; ... . . .7c

Fancy Early June Peas,
3 for 35c

Fancy Swe6t Corn, 3-fo- r. .35c

ameaiMAiaiicI
AUNT JEMIMA

Large 46c
Small '....16c

Frelh Bulk Sausage . . . . . 18c
17-- k i cHi Foodstuff-value- s for Saturday that make it a matter of first importance for Omaha-- ;

Housewives to come direct to the Table Supply.
v , t i &4iiin. ijausage aUC

Choice Wienies and
Frankfurts 20c

I GROCERIES
J Flour, Blue Bell, 48-l-

I sack 82.49
! Elkliorn Milk, 2 for ..25

Fancy Cut Beans,3 for .... 35c Choice Polish and Garlic . . 20c
Choice Minced Ham 25c

. Butter, Eggs and
Cheese Depts. ,

Best Creamery Butter 57
Rich Kut" Oleo .. . ... . .33
Mince Meat, cxira quality,- -

'per lb 32(
.Fancy New York Cream

Cheese, per lb. ..,.33
Corah Honey, lb. ....32 i

Choice Pressed Ham 25c
Fresh Liver Sausage 18cJnaiJfeiiboWsi SAVE I

8 -
' ' ? """ ' 1 Fresh Bologna Sausage. . . 18c

MEATS
Ham or Jxin fork Roast,

Per lb. 22ya
Spare- - Ribs, lb ..15
Chickens, lb 20
Lamb Hindquanrs,

per lb. .' 171oft
Lamb Forequartprs,

per lb 10
Lamb Stew, lb 5&
Pot Roasts 15 & tSVr.p
Boiling Beef, lb 8
Round Steak, lb .20!
Cookies and Crackers
Cream Sandwich Cookies,

per lb. : . . .39
Southern Ginger Cookies,
"

per lb :32
listlctoc Cookies,
per lb. '42d

Fancy Summer Sausage . . . 25c

Marcella ' Lima Beans,
doKen cans 82.10

Currants, pkg. 32
Sua Maid Raisins,

per pkg. 32
Gallon cans Pumpkin, '

per can 33
Gallon cans Apricots,

per can . ..' 89
Gallon cans Peaches,

per can S9
Gallon cans Catsup, 69
Gallon Cans Pure Cider.

per can ,69
Omaha Maid Macaroni or

FfaR "SATURDAY

Fancy Pork and Beans,
. 6for . . ... 62c
Fancy Tomato Catsup,

7

3 for . 35c
White Borax Naptha Sjpap,

lObars . .... .42c
Pearl White Laundry Soap,

10 bars . . . ... ... .... .42c
Pure Preserves .......... 25c
Fancy Tomatoes, No. 2

cans, 3 for . . . . .35c
Fancy Tomatoes, No. 3

cans, 3 for . ..... .45c

Creamery Butter, per' Fresh Liver Loaf. ........ 20cief W?'. 53c
Best Creamery Butter 57c

Tea and Coffee
.V Depts. '
"Ankola Coffee lb, ..45
... 3 lbs. for ......81.30
Golden Sajtos, lb. .25i
Advo Jell, 2 for....25
Lipton" Cocoa,

lbKl..t..-f.,..- . .r,12
A Special Value, 22-o- z. jars Pre-

serves, all Flavors, per jar"29c
1 galejenns Full-Rip- e Apricots,

per gal 84c
Reg.rttSc cans Salmon, 15c or 3 .

Swift's Snowflake Buterine,JAbisw. io aeoJ. r&, v22
1U1AAJIU IlillJ
Qffiteaoijfcdup Spaghetti, 4 for :..25 12-l- b. can ...... 1 ;.29d:-

5-l- b. tub : $1.65
Special Prices on All Other
Brands of Swift's Butterine

caps for . 44c
DATES DATES ,1 DATES
Reg. 25c packages, 2 for. . . .25c
Yes, Our Special Coffee as usual. FRUITS AND VEtETABLESCompound LarTU" per ipj.V

Fane?sMnQSUtfUi CM saoSstps 7 $1.00 Navel Oranges, large size, per dozen .69 Florida Grapefruit,Mnrca -- ):q13 each ... 7V'
,,"...21Dromedary Dates, per package

1 lb. can Rumford Baking Fow- -
der, per can 27 Jic

Omaha Maid - Egg Noodles, 3
ge packages 25c Buehler Bros. Markets

x Store Onen UntH ft P M Sfi.wl.. ' x- -
cHjtnes without rubbing

ORTMAN'S BAKERY
Complete Line of Bread, Rolls and Pastry.

All Cookies, special, per ddzen 12 French Rolls, per dozen

.X

.20ble at the lowest prices.
Fruit Cake, per lb. ... ..... .N. . We Fill lilail and Express Orders From This List PromptlyN MARKET Genuine Lnghsh

Ikz? 1oaglas Street.oD trrtJ IMP
.1

. !

4f-J- ...
a . ...... ., it iinm.mfiii ii.iiihiii wit in 1


